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CHORUS
Unison

Our Sav - ior fol - low - ing with steps un - fal - ter - ing,
And love un - al - ter - ing, His praise we sing.
His ban - ner o-ver us, in serv - ice glo - ri - ous,
We'll fight vic - to - ri - ous for Christ our King!

Awa - na!

Awa - na!

Awa - na!

Awa - na!

A - wa - na!

A - wa - na!

A - wa - na!

A - wa - na!

A - wa - na!

A - wa - na!

A - wa - na!

A - wa - na!

Boys and girls for His serv - ice claimed! Hail! Awa - na!

On the march for youth; Hail! Awa - na! Hold - ing forth the truth

Building lives on the Word of God Awa - na! stands!

Build - ing lives on the Word of God Awa - na! stands!

Yell:

(Yell in time of song – 4 beats to measure)
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